
to the volunteers. This is' a four-page
circular in two colone. The inside pages
form a gospel invitation, and on the
back is the following:

ipLEASI~EMtIE
THAT THE TORONTO

YOUNG IEX'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
RAS ERECTEO UTERT OR TIIE CAI&P GROURUSe

"' wVIXcff An"

Ail the Leadlng Nowspapeîs & Magazlies
-WITH-

Zvory Paofluty for Wrtting ett
.No charge for paper or envelopes.

WE ALSO PROVIDE DUMB BELLS,
INDIAN CLUBS, &c., FOR

RECREATION
With Brushes and Blacking, to clean up

afterwaris.
Corne, and make yourseIf perfactiy at home.

PRAYER &% GOSPEL MEETINGS DAILY,
Held at stated hours, w-hich Nwill nlot Interfère

with Your wilitary <luttes.

Should you bo staying In Toronto at the close of the
Camp, please note that the Roonis of the

Association are In

SHAfTBSBURY HALL,Cor. Queen&JamesSts.
Building open every weekday froni 8 a.m.,tolO p.rn.

Tou are cordialiy lnvited te visit the Building,and beoome familiar with the work of the Associa-
tien, and the-advantages it offers te young men.

Thus far over 60 letters have been
written each day ini the Vent.

Mr. Hines bas charge of the tent, Rev.
John Salmon of the Services, and our
younag friend Master Hewit presides at
the organ.

Should auy Christian friend feel
pompted to contribute toward the fund

f'or this work, or towards the issue of a
special edition of the Bulletin for cir-
culation next week, we ivili gladly re-
ceive and wisely expend the same;-

E are pleased Vo have with us
once again our fellow worker
Mr. S. R. Briggs, who bas just

E s returned from a trip to Eg-
land. Ho returna with improved health,
and will at once resume charge of. his
Suuday Afternoon Bible Class, which
has been conducted during bis absence
with mucb accept>ance by Mr. P. Aston.

Re that believeth not is'~

QCIONDEMNED ÂLREAD Y,
~because he hath flot b'W

lieved in the name of the§

only bjegotten Son of God.*
--John Ili. 18.

TEACHERS' BIBLE CLASS.MUR Presidebt (Mr. Blake) has
resumed this class, and we
expect in a few weeks to wit-
nesin a repetition of the scenes

of past yeari;, whien our large parler
was crowded to its utmost capacity.
This class has in past years been much
blessed to the teachers in the city, and
we trust that stiil greater blessing may
resuit in the future.

NOONDAY MEETING.

l~K HE attendance for the past
week has not been s0 encour-
aging as we would desire, but

lathe testimony of Lhose who
have attended has been that it was
&"%ood to b6 thGre. " In speaking tosome
friende about this meeting we have been
met with the objection that they could
net reaeh the rooms in time ai Ver taking
lr'nch. This objecition, will nlot hold g=
after the 5th of next month, as our
friends and members who really wish
týo spend a few minutes wvith us, eau
after that date take lunch in the coffe
house under our Booms, and then have
time to drop in for 10 or 15 minutes.
If our Brethren wvi1 please try thîs plan
we know that we shail flot need to urge
continuance of the arrangement. Read
Malachi iii. 16.

T@rvwq mUWnpU

BIBLE CLASS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK,


